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Amost gracious greetings. I amMichael Snellen, the founder of the I AMCatholic
multimedia apostolate, a company that connects and sponsors Catholic creators.

We seek tomake you a shareholder in the apostolate, so that everyone is able to
growwith us.

We hope to partner with you in the task to spread the Gospel. May God bless you
andmay God use this platform for good and for evangelization, amen!

https://linktr.ee/iamcatholic


Split Equity Terms:

·50% of the total “pay-it-forward” incomewill go to Creators

·50% of the total “pay-it-forward” incomewill go to I AM

OPT IN:

—To join and remain in the creators equity pool for a 1 year term, simply opt in.
During the term, if you contribute at least once in a certainmonth (contribute as
in a piece of your content is accepted that month), you will be paid, for that
month.

● Wewill reach back out when your term is nearly over, asking if you want to
renew.

● Notify us by email that you want to opt into our equity program and receive
your share of money.

(Opt-in) Email:
michaelsnellen@outlook.com

*�emonthly equity cycle starts on the first day of eachmonth, and total profits are split
equally between all creators.

*We reserve the right to accept and decline creators.�is contract is not legally binding.



Q.Howdowe pay out?
A. We can work something out with you. PayPal or Stripe works great. If

accepted, youwill receive a payout everymonth.

Q.Do I have to sign a physical contract?
A. Not unless you are paid out over $600.

Q.How can I earnmoremoney?
A. You can join our A�filiate Program. By sharing custom links to our website

(including links to your own content), anyone who buys anything on the
site through your link, will reward you with 10% of their total order. If this
advertising opportunity sounds like something you are interested in, sign
up here:
https://iamcatholic-a�filiate.goa�fpro.com/

CommonQuestions

Q. Can you sell mymerchandise on yourwebsite?
A. Yes!With a rate lower than Etsy, eBay, and Amazon, you can join our

marketplace. To learnmore and get started, click here:
https://www.iamcatholic.co/sell-with-us

Q.What content is allowed on I AM?

https://iamcatholic-affiliate.goaffpro.com/


A. Everything that holds to the Catholic and Apostolic Faith. So be creative. All
in all, with a united platform, we will be able to turn the tides and add good
content to the world. However, it is of no doubt that the internet is
saturated with extreme or scandalous content at themoment; that is not
allowed on I AM.

Q.Whatwill the company dowith themoney itmakes?
A. It will pour that money back into projects.Wewill be able to fund great

works in the realm ofmedia, being able to go to you, the creators, and
sponsor unique videos, series, courses, and films! If IAM succeeds, it is
certain that we will reach out to some of you reading this and o�fer to give
youmoney and themeans to go out andmake content.

Catholic Creators

Join our free community with hundreds of Catholic creators and apostolates.
Featuring an integratedmarketing agency, workshops, networking sessions, and
resources, yourmission is sure to benefit:

https://www.iamcatholic.co/catholic-creators

Contact:

Email: michaelsnellen@outlook.com

Call Michael Snellen: 1 (502) 249-9218

https://www.iamcatholic.co/catholic-creators
mailto:michaelsnellen@outlook.com


Support ourmission and e�forts to perfect this idea by donation or prayer:
https://www.iamcatholic.co/support

Join OurWeekly Newsletter:
https://catholicismforthemodernworld.beehiiv.com/subscribe

All of our links:
https://linktr.ee/iamcatholic

As always, thank you, andmay God bless you,
Michael Snellen

Let us go forth and serve the Church

https://www.iamcatholic.co/support
https://catholicismforthemodernworld.beehiiv.com/subscribe
https://linktr.ee/iamcatholic

